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Comfort Calls
How to use this guide

On the following pages, you can find your telephone brand and model, the appropriate headset, and the connection between the two components.

If your telephone brand or model is not shown, you are sure to find a solution on www.senncom.com/headsetselector.

Your telephone will either be pictured here ...

... or the telephone model will be listed among the compatible types.

This explains where to connect your headset and how to take calls.

Here you can find the name of the appropriate connection cable or adapter, as well as a picture and the item number.

The headsets shown here can be used with your telephone. Simply choose your favorite!

Descriptions of the Sennheiser headsets can be found on pages 3–8 of this guide.

### Wireless/wired Headsets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connection</th>
<th>Connector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Which connection is used, e.g. the telephone or Bluetooth® connection?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do I switch between handset and headset?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Which headset can I use with the selected equipment and the selected adapter?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product image and/or name of possible headsets.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sample image of telephone |
| Telephone |
| Telephone models |

| Product image of the adapter, product name, item number |
| What adapter do I need? |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone models</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of connection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Telephone |
| Telephone models |

Your telephone will either be pictured here ...

... or the telephone model will be listed among the compatible types.

This explains where to connect your headset and how to take calls.

Here you can find the name of the appropriate connection cable or adapter, as well as a picture and the item number.

The headsets shown here can be used with your telephone. Simply choose your favorite!

Descriptions of the Sennheiser headsets can be found on pages 3–8 of this guide.
Wireless DECT

**DW series**
Unique Premium Design – crafted for comfort

- High comfort wearing styles
- Intuitive user interface – mute microphone and adjust volume up or down
- Protected hearing – ActiveGard™ technology protects against acoustic shock and sudden sound surges
- Sennheiser HD Voice Clarity – wideband sound for a more natural experience
- Desk phone & softphone – switch from one communication channel to the other. One touch on the base station to select the channel you wish to call from
- Intuitive and Easy pairing – for desk sharing and phone conference for up to 4 headsets
- Intelligent fast charging – 50% in 20 minutes gives you 4 hours talk time
- Range of up to 55 m (in office buildings)
- Range of up to 180 m (in line of sight)

**DW Office**

- Choose between ear hook and headband wearing style
- Noise canceling microphone

**DW Pro 1**

- Single-sided headband wearing style
- Ultra Noise canceling microphone for noisy working environments

**DW Pro 2**

- Double-sided headband wearing style
- Ultra Noise canceling microphone for noisy working environments
SC Circle series
The efficient working tools
- Best-in-class Comfort – Circleflex™ patent-pending dual-hinge ear cups that adapt seamlessly to your ears, for instant perfect fit and relaxed all-day wearing
- Noise canceling microphone – filters out ambient noise for optimum speech Clarity
- Unique Robust Construction – crafted with look and feel in mind
- Numbered headband grooves for step-by-step adjustment ensures perfect sound reproduction
- Sennheiser HD Voice Clarity – wideband sound for a more natural experience
- Bendable Boom Arm – easy to adjust to the optimal microphone position
- Pivotal Boom – rotates through 350 degrees for precision microphone placement and wearing flexibility on right or left side
- Name Tag Personalization – easy user ID helps to avoid wearing a neighbor’s headset
- ActiveGard™ technology protects you from acoustic shock and sudden sound surges

SC 260
- Double-sided wearing style
- With Easy Disconnect

SC 230
- Single-sided wearing style
- With Easy Disconnect

SC 260 USB
- Double-sided wearing style
- USB plug connects to PC

SC 230 USB
- Single-sided wearing style
- USB plug connects to PC

SC 260 USB CTRL
- Double-sided wearing style
- USB plug connects to PC
- Call control for easy call-handling

SC 230 USB CTRL
- Single-sided wearing style
- USB plug connects to PC
- Call control for easy call-handling

* All wideband headsets are compliant with the TIA 920 wideband standard

Wired wideband*
Wired wideband*

CC series
For maximum productivity
- Ultra noise canceling microphone filters out ambient sounds for clearer speech
- Sennheiser HD Voice Clarity – wideband sound for a more natural experience
- Precision positioning: 300° degrees adjustable microphone boom for personalised mic placement and wearing flexibility on right or left side
- Extra comfort: generous padding on the headband and ear pad(s)
- ActiveGard™ technology protects against acoustic shock and sudden sound surges

CC 550 IP
- Double-sided wearing style
- X-large ear pads

CC 515 IP
- Single-sided wearing style
- X-large ear pads

CC 520 IP
- Double-sided wearing style

* All wideband headsets are compliant with the TIA 920 wideband standard
Wired wideband*

**SH series**
The true classic

- Sennheiser HD Voice Clarity – wideband sound for a more natural experience
- Precision positioning: 300° adjustable microphone boom for personalised mic placement and wearing flexibility on right or left side
- ActiveGard™ technology protects you from acoustic shock and sudden sound surges

* All wideband headsets are compliant with the TIA 920 wideband standard
Wired narrowband

CC series
For maximum productivity

- Ultra noise canceling microphone filters out ambient sounds for clearer speech
- Precision positioning: 300° adjustable microphone boom for personalised mic placement and wearing flexibility on right or left side
- Extra comfort: generous padding on the headband and ear pad(s)
- ActiveGard™ technology protects against acoustic shock and sudden sound surges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CC 550</th>
<th>CC 540</th>
<th>CC 530</th>
<th>CC 520</th>
<th>CC 510/ CC 515</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double-sided wearing style</td>
<td>Double-sided wearing style</td>
<td>Choose between ear hook and headband wearing style</td>
<td>Double-sided wearing style</td>
<td>Single-sided wearing style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-large ear pads</td>
<td>Large ear pads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CC 510: TCO'07 certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CC 515: x-large ear pad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wired narrowband

SH series
The true classic
- Precision positioning: 300° adjustable microphone boom for personalised mic placement and wearing flexibility on right or left side
- ActiveGard™ technology protects you from acoustic shock and sudden sound surges

SH 350
- Noise canceling microphone
- Double-sided wearing style

SH 335
- Noise canceling microphone
- Choose between ear hook and headband wearing style

SH 330
- Noise canceling microphone
- Single-sided wearing style

SH 300
- Noise canceling microphone
- Over-the-ear wearing style

SH 250
- Double-sided wearing style

SH 230
- Single-sided wearing style
Electronic Hook Switch (EHS): Call handling via button on the headset.

Connection via handset port. Call handling by lifting/replacing the handset.

Connection via USB port. Compatible as audio device.

Phone cable (USB) is included in the delivery of wireless headset solutions.
Wired Headsets

- **Telephone**
  - 8 Series IP Touch 4008 • 4018 • 4028(EE) • 4038(EE) • 4068(EE)
  - 9 Series Digital phones 4019 • 4029 • 4039
  - Alcatel-Lucent 100 DECT Handset • Alcatel-Lucent 200 DECT Handset • Alcatel-Lucent 400 DECT Handset • Alcatel-Lucent 300 DECT Handset • Alcatel-Lucent 300 Ex DECT Handset • Alcatel-Lucent 500 DECT Handset

- **Softphone**
  - Alcatel-Lucent PIMphony Softphone • Alcatel-Lucent 4980 PC Telephony Application • Alcatel-Lucent OmniTouch™ 8600 My Instant Communicator • Alcatel-Lucent IP Desktop Softphone • OmniTouch™ 8660 My Teamwork™ Conferencing and Collaboration

- **Connection**
  - Connection via headset port. Call handling via button on the terminal equipment.
  - Connection via 3.5 mm jack.
  - Connection via 2.5 mm jack.
  - Connection via USB port. Compatible as audio device.

- **Connector**
  - CCEL193-2 item no. 500366
  - CCEL 191 item no. 009887
  - UUSB 6 item no. 504018

- **Headset**
  - CC series
  - SH series
  - SC series

For more details on Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise products and solutions, please visit us at www.alcatel-lucent.com
How may we help you?

What we can offer you:
- Free trial products
- Extensive advice and support
- A safe investment
- Highest quality standards
- Product variety: the right headset for every application

Which headset can I use with my telephone? If your telephone is not shown in this brochure, you are sure to find a solution here: www.senncom.com/headsetselector.